Terms of Reference

for
,A.ppointrnent of Inelividual Consultant (Legal Advisor) for BERC

Background
Pouer Ce11. Pou,er Division is iinplemerlting Bangladesh Porver Sector Reforrt.ts (Phase-2)
llir,;:'ri ,iniei RERED-II financed bi.Wor'ld Bank. Under this project scope has been createcl to
provicle consilltancy sLlpport for Bangladesh Er-rergy Regulatory Commission (BERC).
Balglaclesh Energy Regulatory Commission is established as an independent arid imllartial
Conrrnissior-r for the cnergy sector uncler the Bangladesh Enelgy Regulatorl, Conrtnission r\ct.
2003. BERC is expedient to make provisions Ibr the establishment of an indepenclent ancl
irnpat'tial regulatory Cornmission to create an atmosphere conducive to prirrate investmcltt in the
generation, transmission ancl clistribution of electricity and transportation, storage. stlpply ancl
marketing of gas resollrces and petroletim ploducts. to ettsut'e trausparerrcy in the management,
operation anc'l tarilf deterrlination in these sectors: to protect consumer's interest arrcl to promotcr
the crcation

ola competitive market.

Nou, an Inciiviclual Consultant (Legal Advisor) is required by BERC to support it in legal
ntatters. The Consultar-rt shall support the Cornmission in legal rnatters of day to day busilresse s.
Consr-ritant (Legal Advisor) rvill be er-rgaged under tl-re Rurai Electrification and Rener,r'able
Frr--r:' j'' 'rs,1rLr-nt-ll (IIERED-II) pro.ject financed b1'' the \Vorld Bank.
Scope of Worl<
The Consr-rltant (Legal Advisor)

will work as directed by the Commission to provide

sero'ices in

respect of legal r.natters of the Comrlission. The scope of work is as follows but not iimited to:

Policies, Rules, Regulations, Arbitration and auy other relevant Law);
court including Supreme Court of Bar-rgladesh;

Drafting Regr,rlation. Griideliires. Code and Standard etc. given by Commission:
I-egal scrutilry of documents given by the Cotnmission;

Appearing before the Coults and any quasi-judicial body, public autholities ancl other
olfices as legal agent of the Comrnission;
Any other legal task giveu by the Commissiot.t.

Qualification requirement of the Consultant (Legal Adt'isor)
Division Judge/experienced in conducting cases in the Appellate division

'i
F

u'ill be given

prelcreuce.

Espertise in Energl, Laiv. Policv. Ruies, Regr-rlatioils. cir rl. cot'p-,g1'31.. Clinliilal. l{ei.-tlii.
rrrJ .\ri.itlrtion issues.
Erl'olhtrent of Bal Courcil as Advocate and at least 10 years uork erp',311311.'.-' itl SiLPreil-ie
Court oi Bangladesli.

Energl Coi'porate Sector.

Duration of -{ppointment
il ri'.ielrerilo6ths trom
leqr-ri rel-nent

of the

C

tl-re date

of signing of the colttract. lt nlal lre iiri'ther eri:trJ:.1

.1-i l-1.-l'

ommission.

Facilitation and Reporting
The contract will be signed between the Consultant (Legal Advisor) and Porver Cell and the
u'ork
Corsr,ritapt (Legal Advisor) will wotk in BERC. Commission will assign and supervise
perlorpalce ald recommend the payment of the Consultant (I-egal Advisor) along vl'ith
invoice. 1o-q sheets. etc. to the Polver Cell.

Logistics Support for the Legal Consultant
orvn
BERC ,,viii provide office accommodation. Corrsultaut (Legal Advisor) wili use iris/her
conlpllter, transPort etc.
Evalu;l{ion Criferia
mentioued below:
The e'ahration of the consultants will be done according to the categories
o Ech:cational qualification

n
"

Overall u'ork experience
Relel'ant r,r'ork experience

